19 Reasons to consider Mary Kay as a part‐time, spare time or full‐time Business Opportunity. You
have nothing to lose and so much to gain by just giving it a try!!

Rock Solid Company:

NOT a Pyramid

Sales = 50% profit

No Stockholders and NO Debt...No
Bankruptcy or Bail Outs needed!

Team Building commissions are
4,9,13% and come from MK.
Directors earn commission from
entire unit and consultants earn on
personal team.

Best way to show is at a makeover
or party. Also books or web sales

No Sales Quota
Consumable

You can go at your own pace.

Recession Proof Product
Women won’t go without foundation,
mascara or lip gloss no matter the
economy.

MK Products are used daily. And will
always need to be re-supplied.

Large Target Market
Every- one with skin is a
potential client.

Priorities

No Territories

Faith first, family second, your
career third. Balance, to live your
life.

b
Move your business with any where
c you move or live… anywhere in
the US.

Car Program
Company Car...no lease payment,
tax or tags...or qualifying for loan.
You pay gas and oil.

Self-Promotions Promote
yourself based on your activity NOT
someone’s opinion of your activity!

Tax Deductions
By having an in home business
you will get many tax benefits.

Cinderella Prizes

On-Going Training
You can attend
Conferences, Seminars. And
local training

Monthly, quarterly, yearly
prizes just for doing your job,
which is SO MUCH FUN….

Mary Kay Gives BACK!
Corporate recycling and they have built 3 Habitat
for Humanity homes to name a few. Mk Foundation funds Safe Homes around the US plus Cancer
research. No Animal Testing. Donations to Haiti,
Katrina, Military in Iraq plus so much more!

Business Bail-Out

Give
up and return unused Inventory for 90%
Buy Back! Unheard of in Direct Sales.

Positive Atmosphere

Only $100 to join my
team today…...

Be around positive and uplifting women with can do
attitudes!
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Satisfaction Guarantee
Products come with a 100%
Satisfaction Guarantee.

Over $300 in Retail Product,
training CD’S, DVD and books.
Enough samples for a minimum
of 30 makeovers. Let’s get you
started today...and receive a
FREE gift…
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